
A Remembrance RICH COPPER STRIKE 4 W Man Going
' Rp<?ret *" noiveraal that John 

*• leaving Alberta. He 
has been one of the moat useful 
aud progressive men in public life 
fiom Southern Alberta and has 
given splendid service,?both in the 
old Territorial Legislature a* l at 
Edmonton *

Southern Alberta b«,
1°} til friend and

73 Delph St.,
Wigan, Lane. Eug.

Dec 2, 1908.
One year ago, in company with 

my wife and baby, I bade goodbye
for a season, to my many friends Mr. Charles Huh 1er and party [showed good indications of copper, 
and relatives of Cardston and ; (>f Raymond who have been pros- 
vicinity. and fearing some of you, ; peeling in the mountains for (he lowed a 
and especially my intimates, may I past two weeks, were in town on was revealed, 
view my silence as forgetfulness, Monday, They had just returned wide and cross-cuts the country. 
1 am pleased to break it with these bom the mountains and stopped ; After following the vein for 9iKJU 
few lines. By the kindness of the over on their way to Raymond, j feet, four claims were staked out 
Star, then, am I permitted to re- They had with them several sped- and the ptirty left on their home

mens of ruck which

W. WoolfProspectors Locate Rich Claims 
on Pass Creek

T
In the investigation which fol-

v. rlioal vein of copper 
Tin* vein is 6 bet no more

hh a ‘-b oj«*r”, of 
thierich an 1 graving district he 

busy. The Cardston 
district especially had in him a 
strong backer aud it will mise him 
greatly,

T ne Herald sincerely

was ever

mind Sunny Southern Alberta were fairly ; ward j >urncy
teeming with copper aud silver— Mr. Buliler is very enthusiast 
samples of which are now on view over the ^Recoveries which 
at the Star office,

In conversation w ith

that she has a loyal son, with the 
courtesies of her whole hearted m xv regrets

Mr. Woolf s decision to leave Al
berta and we wish we ronld 
suade him to remain with 
Lethbridge Herald.

Wii!
broad minded people still fresh in | mean much to Cardston aud Sou- 

a Star re- them Alberta, Samples of the 
that the bounties of the recent porter Mr. Buhler gave the follow- ore have been sent to Salt Lakw 
harvest are but the favors of a lirht lug account of his trip:

his memory, not forgetting, too, per
ns.—

City, Utah, where it will be tested
Providence to a deserving com- The party hud prospected fur a and analysed, 
muoity, yes, Nation. j few days around the Watertun A company will be organized

In reviewing the prosperous Lakes which are situated about ! immediately and the stock will be 
conditions because of this bount- |3d mjies south west of Cardston, j placed on the market 
ecus yielding (which we mud not meeting with any success they 
each acknowledge as by the per- journeyed up Pass Canyon, 
tniKhiun of the Giver of all good travelling for some 
things,) in Canada in general,
Alberta in particular, and in 
Cardston, especially speaking, 
there is one word that well express 
es it all, aud that is “progression.”
And my desire is that this word 
may be continually before each

❖

Town Election
The el eel ion 

very quietly. There was little 
interest an! a small vote 
polled. The -votes cast 
follows:—H. Staep >ole 71, M. A. 
Coomb*», 65, J. Hunt, 47, J. 

; Holm* e 43, S. 8. Newton 21.
Messrs Sracpoole and Coombs 

j were elected for a two 
land J. Hunt for a on** year term,

Monday passedA development of the onproperly
After will coo.meuve early in January, 

10 miles they when a 50 foot tunnel will be 
came upon a ledge of ruck which into the led^e.

wasrun
were as

Best Stock In Alberta
To Be Sold year term

p-rson, in our young, yet great ! 
Empire, each exercising his legit
imate power to the betterment of 
his country and his neighbor, but 
chiefly to himself; not financially 
only, but also in the love of God !

❖
Wm. Pilling Will Dispose of his Fine Stock 

of Percheron Horses Opening of Parliament
Ottawa, Dec. 11.—At today’s

In an interview with Mr. Wm. by himeelf would be placed on the Cabinet Council it was decided 
and his brother, which great com- j "eck, he stated to a market immediately. The horses that Parliament shall opm Wed-
maudment comprehend! all the i ^TAIt u‘Porler ll14t the carlo-id of since th*dr arrival bav > been kept tiesday, Jan. 20ih.

i purebred Percheron horses re-| at the Pilling Farm, Kimball, and 
cently brought in from the States i are all iu fine condition.

lesser ones, sued as truthfulness, 
honesty, justice and mercy.

Among my new friends he?u 1 
am thought of ns a Western Can-

❖

—Special Christmas
ServicesMacleod Men To See Hilladian optimist, with the optimism 

centered especially on Alberta.
But what is thought of me makes 
very l'ttle difference to my actions, 
opinions and testimonies, for a 
‘Mormon,” as we are called line,
is the subject of some very pecul- Macleod, Dec. 9—This 
iar and even false, slanderous avid has been busy on railways 
ridiculous accusations, by a few since the recent meeting held in 
biased and bigoted persons. On connection with the Calgary Her- 
the other hand there are here, a aid’s campaign, 
number of respectable and honest ings of the citizens have been held 
citizens who are not

On Sundaygevening next in tbê 
Assembly Hall, a special Christ
mas service will be held under the 
auspices of the M. I, A. A beaut
iful program has been prepared 
consisting of recitations, singing, 
speeches and instrumental music. 
AH are cordially invited to attend.

Lose no Time in Opening Negotiations With 
the Railway Magnate

x.

the Macleod, Cardston and Mon
tana railway, is controlled by a 
number of men of Macleod 
who are prepared to deal very gen
erously with it to 
that will build the line.

Negotiations have been in pro
gress with J. J. Hill for several 
days past and to-night a delegation 
leaves Sp *kane to hold a personal 
conference with him in connection 
with this project, 
going include Malcolm MacKen-

town
ever

men

❖Several meet- any company
Present Alberta’s Claims 

For Railwayafraid to to discuss the subject and Macleod 
Truly did the will without doubt do its share iuspeak the truth, 

poet say, “An honest man is the promoting a great provincial rail
way epstvrn.

One necessary link, and one of 
the-first needed is the line from

Toronto, Dec. 14 —Hon. C. W, 
Cross, Attorney-General at Al
berta, left Toronto last night for 
Ottawa, where it is said he will 
interview- the Federal Government

noblest work of God.”
Space will not permit my giving 

any detailed account of places or 
experiences, so just, a word about 
ray present environs. Wigan is 
a oolUry and cotton milling city 0rn 0r one of 
of about b5.000 inhabitants, but American systems.
including the villages adjoining, if continued to Calgary and then the conference now pending active
nearly 20,000. Within a radius of north from there, ’would effect a construction of the line from -,
five miles there are more than one i positive revolution in the railway I Macleod to the boundary will be Government will be asked for aid
hundred pit shafts, from 100 to 1 situation. j commenced early next spring, to construct lines in the province.
2800 feet deep. Nearly 20,000 j To this end steps are now being sympathy oV'theprovînniaîgovern- 

miL hands aud several scores of taken. A charter for such a road, ment, 
thousands of colliers go to work 
each morning * in their clattering 
clogs from about 5 to 6 o’clock, 
working not less tlmu ten and to 
13 or 14 hours a day, • From 4.30 
to 6.30 p. m. each working day 
excepting Saturday, the streets 
are lined with thousands of these

Those who are
Macleod to the boundary to con-
nect.Alberta with the Great North- 

the other large 
Such a road

zie, M. P. P„ John Wolff, M. P. 
P. aud others.
It is Ii ) > j 1 tli it as i

in relation tc the provincial gov
ernment’s policy of, ra.lway expan
sion jvhich is to be inaugurated atr a 111.5 )v

next eei-âion. Tue Dominion

❖

Deaths Amongst 
WorkingmenNew Buildings For 

A Iberta
Washington, Dec. 14—«Between 

30,000 and 35,000 deaths aud two 
million injured is the accident re
cord in the United States during 
the past year among workingmen, 
according to a bulletin on accidents 
issued to-day by the bureau of 
labor.

Of those employed in factories * 
and workshops, it il stated that 
probably the nnst exposed class 
are the workers of iron and steel. 
Fatal accidents among electricians 
and electric linemen and 
miners are declared to be 
sive while railway trainman 
killed in the proportion of 7.46 
deaths per 1000 employees.

Calgary, Dec. 12.—John Stocks ' teen men ou the steel gang, 
deputy minister of public works The Wetaskiwin court house is 
iu iu the city on a i inspection tear 
of the works that are now being 
carried on under his department.
The mild weather has allowed of 
work being carried on to a later 
period than in former seasons.
At the present time the principal 
work going on juder the depart
ment is;

The bridge across the Belly 
River at Taber.

Bridge over Old Muu’s river at 
Macleod.

Bridge over the Red Deer river 
at the town of Red D.jer,

On the Parliament buildings at 
Edmonton the work of stretching 
the steel for the second floor will 
be commenced by the end of Jan
uary. At the present time there 
is only a small force of about fif.

tired workers retarding to their 
rented homes, as less than 10 p« r 
cent of all the people here, ow n 
their homes and I am safe in

nearing completion and will 
be ready for occupation.

The foundation for the asylum 
at Ponoka has been [completed, 
but further work will not be done 
until next spring.

Work on the Calgary 
Titles office has been suspended 
until early in 
department is rushing the work 
on the provincial telephone 
house to completion.

Mr. Stocks anticipates that 
after the estimates are passed £ by 
the legislature, work will be 
menced at an early date on the 
incompleted portion of work 
menced during the past 
He returns to Edmonton 
afternoon,

soon

saying 99 per cent of the hard 
workers rent their “shelter-»,” I 
won’t call them all homes. My 
labors have been mostly among 
these classes, and though* I And 
many of them poverty stricken and 
most of them poor, living from 
hand to mouth, I find generally a 
good hearted, broad spoken, hard 
handed people, the sterling qualit
ies of whom 1 have learned to ad
mire.

For the present I send greetings 
to you all and a hearty wish for a 
right merry Christmas and a 1909 
to be even more progressive than 
the eventful ’08, with also the 
added and lasting joy that the 
progression in goodness as well as 
riehes, will bring.

Land
coal

exoes-
were

the spring. The

ware-

Mr. J. T. Noble has opened up 
a lunch counter in the old bar- 

of the Woolf Hotel, and is 
now pepared to serve Hot Meat 
Pies and Tomales, and Fruit Pies, 
etc. After J an. 1st or in the very 

future, Mr. Noble expects to 
occupy the old Pbippe Raatiuraut,

corn-
room

corn- 
season, 

this near
Joseph Y, Card,

o « W*

* %NONE BETTER THAN/
THE

Big shipment of

Empress Shoes 
Stetson Hats 

Men’s Hats

g^WEARE 
SPECIAL AGENTS

r 4*\tr $
viz

/IV
/♦Vzjv
\vTo Arrive Next Week

/IV Viz
m VI/

iooo Rolls of fine 

Wall Paper

ri. S. ALLEN & Co., Ltd.
SI/Department Store

------—------------— »"■ ■ i in W»7i i

*
1 The Cahoon F

*Southern Alberta’s most up to-date hotel4 K kCARDSTON ALBERTA
t ?

|p®8

| I "

The Alberta Drug & Book Co.\

Limited
LETHBRIDGE CARDSTONAND ga

I-------Everything in--------
DRUGS, STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS 
FISHING TACKLE, KODAKS and Supplies. 

Quality first, Price next

n

I*
V

#2? %TAI SANG & COMPANY viz
V -

/IS
/> ll>RESTAURANT and BAKERY/IV . VizvizwÎ Just Arrived for Christmas ! ! ! VI/
/IN VI/

V/
■A large assortment ofzt>

Chinese Silks and China ware É
ygi These goods will be sold at a remarkably low price.

Call and examine them,
Wm

i PTHE CARDSTON
SADDLERY CO. j,

S. H. HORNER -Manager (7

i f

k
Just opening in the Mercantile Block, 

where a full line oft k
• ^ Harness and Horse Furnishings Jv

will be kept

GIVE US A CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
REPAIRING DONE IN A NEAT AND WORKMANSHIP MANNER
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